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Current News Items.

General Ledlie, who commanded lb divi-i- n

which led th esaault ou Petersburg on

the explosion of the mine, hss abandoned hit

command and disappeared from the rmy in

n suspicious manner. Brigadier General Ju-

lius White i in command of Ledlie' Divis-io-

We are indebted lo lb enterprise of the

Cincinnati Kniuh er we bej prdontoth
Cincinnati Gatcltt, lor mi abslrct of th

speech of Mr. Vai.i.ndiuhm, yesterday even

ing, at Chicago We see nothing in th re

port to argue in unfairness, knd hence pi-- i

cut it to our readers
By our morning dispatches wo learn tbkt on

yesterday evening, k train of oars cn the Indi-

anapolis and Cincinnati rokd win blown from

tin' ir ii k (loan itn embankment of twlv feet

uiul 2(1 or 110 persons injured. Tb kecident

occuired IS miles went of Liwrenceburg. A

nutnher of delegates to the Chickgo Conven-

tion, were aboard. Whether knjr of them were

among the injured, we lire not advised.

The Cincinnati finzett', Atlkntk special

siva that Kilputrick inuda the entire circuit of

Atlanta in his late raid, destroying fourteen

milrs of the Mncon roud, nnd capturing tn
culiioii nnd two hundred prisoner. Ha d'
featcd one bcuvy force of the enemy, knd intt
unotlu r which pressed birn so hard thkt be

wan compelled to abandon kll the captured
gnus Inn one an I moat ol bis prisonars He

lout one hundred men.
Our morning dispatches bring

from the Kail
The Cincinnati (juttlU't special Agat,

in profoundly impressed with the magnitude

of the ull'air ut Chicago.
He says, "a hasty passage through tb

MtroetM is sufficient to connince ooe klikeoi
the I'lithuHminii u ml impoaing ai.a of th aa'
aeiiihlirig itowiIh."

And, aeiiin "What it will grow to by Mua

duy can only be conjectured."
At I lie date of tho diapalch, threa dkya

the day aet for the meeting of lb Con-

vention, Tlhe apecikl admit the crowd il
larger than that at the Baltimore Convention

the evening before il met Imineota Ukina
were constantly arriving.

Agate on the Chances and
at Chicago.

Wo gWt (or what they are worth k fear

ol ttift KtutumentH ami opinions of th
wull known rorrei)oniUnt ol the Cincin-

nati Qattttr, Ac t rit : Ha ay
(ricnila makn the moat noiat, and air

tuoliubly in tho luiit tminherN. The
jciice nu n liuvo no conoontiktiou on any
puiTtirnlnr ranriidnte. H "ays he is

to nay that Vau anihuham in not,
uml will not be, a caujidaio, Pcnpi.rton
ia oftuu muntioneil : to are KitrktocH

CoiiiH'otiiiit, ami Fillmoke knd Guthhik
Hiuli me thrown out, also, thkt k big
Ioili- - will turn up uudor the leadership
Dean KifHMoND, in favor of John A

Dm. MiClki.lan tuen are aanguine
even in Huiut of the a rule, and
juilgiiifi; from uppearatuwH, will mo d probJ
ably be tlio catididale, on a carefully word-

ed platform and lie supported by the
whole united party. ' "'

A Washington special to the Tinut,
reports thut k pintleniun haa arrived
that city, icpieM-ntiii- the ttate of Geor-

gia, w hohO oi inii.l ia to aacertaiu upon what

tonus the Statu can hack; into th
Union. Nouscuse. '1'he fellow is either
a fool or a py, Or, what ii still more
likely, the special uf the Timet, in s falsi-

fier. ' '

Uhast 'will hold the Weldou Kail lioad,

and any a in a dinpatch to Stanton which
Stanton, in turn sends to I)ix, that the
Ions ol this road aeetua to ba blow that

tho encneniy can'--t atand. The rebel lose,

in the laHt two weeks in Leei army 1 put

at 10,000, and our "heavy" mostly

captured.

It ia inputted that the Tallehae, yes-

terday, burned 22 American fishing

elf, off Prince Edward 11.

The Cincinnati Gazette on
Sherman.

It would awin that tho Cimiuiiati 0'a

ztttr, ha only befn "numing ita wrath"
against Pbibmax aince the appearance of

hi anti-nigg- aoldier letter, in order

to keep itwkrot. " Albeit, in yester-

day ' iaau th phials thereof were upencd

to the axteut of nearly two columua of

fin ty. The wrath exhibited wna

pretty much of the same stripe a ihat y

opened for the benefit of copper- -

heads, and their snhterranean
tthaaonaof dame Liberty. Tim (

haa k very weighty load to carry, and

like ye ancient Atlas to need a ller-cule- a

to "eir' it. It has our sympathy

ia this its hour of sore travail. The

"enemy in the rear" aa well as the load

legions in front, are only preveuted from

accomplishing all their diabolical designs,

by it matchless genius and forecast. It

makes it ita busitiesa to uncover all the

Btiapicious looking pots ita sees, lest dan-

ger to the Government it so (ondly loves,

might perchance be brewing therein ; and

wherever there is the slightest possibility

that an incipient mare'a uest tuny be in

course, there also is one of the pimps ol

this hydra-nose- d newspaper concern. It

has mora nasal autieinlHues than the

my thick! argns had eyes, and every one

of them is a host. There is no odor, nor

stench, nor uiiaauiatic exudation thai is

not caught upou some one of its many

disteuded nostrils before it i wafted two

K(tiaiea. Bitch ia th (Jatette, and what

with washerwomen, A. O. K.'a, K. U.

CV Peace Commissioners, Provost Mar-ahala- ,

nnigger regiments, drafts, "To
whom it may ooucerns" protests, manifes

tos, greenbacks, Cleveland, ISiillulo ami

Chicago Conventions, ami "niauy other
articles too tedious to muntinu," it has a

pretty hard row to hoe. But in all its

labors, since the comencerueut of the war,
it has never encountered so sore a trial as

it has experienced in the attempt, to fill

th last quota of tho man-blay- at Wash
ington, and at the same time defeat tb,
copperheads in the approaching elections
The "occasion was piled high with difti

culties," and the only hope of success wus

wrapped tip in tho project of gathering
nigger substitutes in the seceded States
To draw hulf a million able bodied ruuu

from .th ranks of 'citizens and voters
would he cortkin to defeat the abolitionists
in the Fall, but the call might he mudu up
n part of the gallant Low Dutch of Ant

weip, and the remaindur of the still mote
gallant niggers who were supposed to be

roaming in eonntless herds over tho broad

Savannahs of the southern States ; but
just aa the lassos were ready for the latter
Gen. Shkuuan ungraciously intimates, in
the letter under consideration, that niggers
are not the equal of his white veterana

nd that it is an insult to otter them such
assistance, lliero was ice in that, and
henee these two columns of warm wruth
The day set for tho drawing of the con

aeription seine is almost at hand ; and the
prospect for Uollander and nigger proxies
is too suiiu to think of, but tho men must
he forthcoming. Men of the most vapor
ous loyalty begin to sea it, and to feel un
pleasantly. They begin to change their
tone, and to talk sensibly about an "arm is
tic, "convention ot Mate, and
peace candidal for the Presidency, and
the Qatite in ita impotency and confusion
pilches into bUKRMAN. fio use. The
last hair haa been laid on ; the back-bon- e

of black rep blicanism is broken at last
and so mote it be.

Mack of the Commercial on
Chicago Convention.

, 'Macs" of th Commercial ia evident-

ly better posted on the facts and details
of hearing on the results of the Convention,

than Aoati, Having given an abstract
ol the letter of the latter, wo will now

draw upon that of the former, lender the
head of "The Peace Wing in Feather,"
Mack says : "The peace men are hold-

ing high head The two-tbird- s

rule defeats Little Mac. The peace men
have been promised the pi at form if tVwy

in
will yield the man. The

have' published a hand-bil- l con
taining, among other things, i copy of
McClkllan's instructions to Banks, uon

earning the arrest of the Marylaud Legis
lature. Bad "reading" that, for the 2d
Napoleon. Ten of the Indiana delega
tion are for Mao, and 18 against him ; 8

of Ohio for, and 34 agaiust him , 2 of
the Michigan for, and 8 against him ;

Iowa and Wisconsin are divided ; New

Turk will go for HrYMOun ; and the anti- -

MuClIllanites Kenerlly vyill do tho

same if it is necessary to do so. Gov.

Willib is there preaching peace. Fkanvi
in Train is on baud and represents Ncbi as-

ks, , Vallanuiohaii is being extensively
lionised. There is some tulk of making
Campbill, of Tennessee, President of th

' "' " "Convention.

Tho Union National Convention Com-imitte- c,

Avos KitsoAi.L, Chatiinuu, will
meet It in supposed to be in
favor of McCtaiXkM. Colorado Jewxtt
says that 60,000 citL.en of Indiana, Illi
nois, ore., tie coining in wagons and will
camp around the city. They ar a unit for
peace. Frank Blair and his friends will
supp.irt McClkli.ax if h is naminatcd.
The Ohio delegation will cast their first

ota for Ali.ek. Pennsylva-
nia ami New England ar strong for Mc-Ci.-

i.a, but it is quite perceptible that
his stink baa fallen in tha last twenty-fou- r

hours. , His i strength ia th Western
States is not so great aa was expected.
There is considerable talk about Governoi
Sk.ymoiir, of New Yoik, and when

1ms been choked by the two-third- s

rule, he will lx introduced.

htiniigo to say we buvo not an echo of

news fiom the contending forces in the
Shenandoah Valley. What does that
mean ?

Abolition Nominees for County Offices.
The Abolition County Convention

which met in Beckel Hall made
the followiug ticket : Tieasitrer Daniel
Stale)-- ; Auditor, Jacob Diotiick; Sheriff,

O. G. II. Davidson, Recorder, George
Owen; Commissioner, Samuel Rohror;
Pork Inspector, Henry A, Fowler.

It will b observed that the soldier- -

candidates were indiscriminately slaugh-
tered. This is a touch of tha "eratilude"
we have heard so much about. Oil, the
decitlulues of abolition iaml .

Secret Organizations.

The agitation concern! u j tecret political
organization haa been ran ewd by th prea'
as well as hy individuals, equal to that of th
days when the celebrated humbug "The
KnighL' of the Golden C'irale" waa said to be

organizing, arming, and equipping, themselves
and were numbering thousands in every other
locality except where the individual denoon

iug them at that time happened to reside.
I'h object of this denunciation hy Abolition
at is now apparent to ell, to have been for no
4iher uui ih inau that Ol diverting the minds
and atu ntion of the people from tha lact thkt
k powerful secret organization known aa the
"Union League waa perlecting ita orjaniza
tion , and which baa met with due exposure

I his smoke and nasi ot 'treasonable organ
itations" now known the "Sons of Liberty'
ia again raised for the similar object; and
having the same identical purpose in view of
roiicealiup; the tact that the Aholitionists are
now organizing what ia ca lled th "Strong
Lianil nnd which fact baa lately been
developed by the (net of an Abolit
xiniai, approaching . a - Democrat, and
maUiiig known llie existence, object and pur'
pine ni (ns secret ortrunirauoo in a social
uolloipiy, as follows, and as no promises
secrecy were made or impoaet, w teel ore
der no obligation to th Ordt-- to retain the
secret:

Ah Wehavean trrangemeut here in town
Lbat we would like to have yoa come into,
I ui nk it will suit von in limes like these

Ihm What M the organisation you apeak
off

Ah Well, air, it is nothing- less than the
S. It a, or the "Strong Baud

iVrn What is llie object rou have in view
Alt, Te object, sir, ia to protect tbe Un

ion.
Dfm Is it political or militiu-- 1

Ab It ia both political and military,
goea ubeail of Freemuaoury,
and the Union League. It ia Dot merely loca
but, it ia an universal thing. The League waa
a good thinti; but it haa accomplished
miasion and purpose, and now we propose
something better. In due time ar propose
nniiinif iis members, who will hold themselves
is yeadineee and ba prepared lor amy emer
gency.

With these (acta before us, tbe pablie may
know the fact that a more powerfu) secret or-

ganisation than the Union League i bow per-
fecting ita ai TMigement to make thi military
despotism more complete and perfect, and
that ita olij ret ia both ol a political and mili-

tary charac ler ; that ita purpose ia to make
suu lervieul to the sworil,

vile and w ic.ked rule of Abolitionism if it
possible; and that their howl about th
Knights uf the Golden Circle and tbe Bona
of Liber .y, ia but to cover their own secret,
dark and malicious designs of rendering
more galling and terrible the despotism which

bow bovenng over our countrv as
pall, and sending forth th raven croak
"Nevermore, ; to the seimuieiila of "peace
and g .k1 wilt to men" In all sections of
once glorious aniteo. arm prosperou.
try, ifhich ha been U.rn, distracted, and
honored by the same hands that through

u in aecrea miiiiary auu pommm
gMiuiions are now seeking to prolong
pvrpMnata its anarchy and despotism.

The Chicago Convention.
Itelogate and citixens from all th Stales

atiil in the Union are docking to Chicago
on a mission the importance of which cannot
be over estimated. 1'he laot jl everywhere
ruHiiln.Hil that, upon the action of that Con
vention depend lh. destiny of 1I1 American
Union.' ll has with il the hopes, tha feart,
aapiradons, and the reliance of thirty millions
ol people, Tt ia the exponent and the repre-

sentative of the American Democracy an
whii;h, however much it may be

in adversiiv however much it mar
charged with a want ol patriotism and wudoio
hy th underlings and serfs ot a corruut

Administration is slill a power
tha land, and tbe last to which lh aunerlng
people look tor iiicnr and rebel Irom tb
rors and sufferings which lor four years
enveloped tbe country 1 hat Convention
truly the last refuge uf civil liberty and
atitutinnal irovernmeiit : il ia lh last New
at which the capacity of tb people for
irovrnuient ia to b defended and upheld.
ii foliar, iii ii. iluiv nr if it tails ia ita mission,
ther ia no new osuia in tha deert.ol despotism

b. k for u ;t w. ,rnu ,hd
j will be tne caae harmocj prevai's and the

-..- iiii .ii'n i, i.l7 jm, it aikHawMaai

eient oouraga and ooultnuy of tha Deuioo- -

racy ere tnanilot, if th representatives there
tstembled era Impired bf the witdoin, the
lorealght and th firmnea Ihat inspired our
father! when tbey fire! won tha liberty' w

hare until recently enjoyed th event will be
ai f rand and the result aa glorious as any
commemorated in onr hietory. Th Democra-
cy look to that Convention with khaorbinj
hop nd abiding confidence. May the ltuler
of nations and of men ordain that th one
ahall not be disappointed nor th other

Siatrtman.

Speech of Hon. C. L. Vallandigham
at Chicago, Friday

August 26th.
[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

CHICAGO, August 26.

An immense concourie a.aembled thiaeven-iu- g

to hear Yallandighain. He waa introduo
ed aa the Hon. exile and patriot and greeted
with unbounded enthusiasm. His speech waa

not essentially different from his late Dayton
aneech. It waa well adapted to the occasion
and drew forth continuous applause He ep- -

pearedas a fre American citir.en, of Caucus- -

mil rtesceni, lo apes oi ine anciem ireenoni
his fathers. It had been threatened Ihat

th meeting would be broken into, hut he lie

nitelv assured his bearers it should proceed
through to the end. 8ach an assemblage waa

the evidence or the return ot reason, rxitn on
the cart of the Government and the people.
There were, he aaid, two principal forms of
Government oue baaed on coercion, and the
other on th consent ol the governed. The
one looked to bullets and bayonets for th en
forcement of Ita edicta; the other relied on
the wiihe and aentimem of th people,
through free speech, Iree press, and free fraoj
chiaa. Without these there could be no popu- -

ar Government. Such a Government repn- -

iated tbe coercion of arms, and relied on the
coercion of law and public opinion. To day tins
Government aull survived on parcnmeiu and
in tt eory under the party that boasted of free
pecoh, Ac. Civil war broke oat tn tne tanu,
ind ther began to depart from the idea of co

ercion of opinion and law, and resorted lo co-

ercion of araia, first kgkinal Statea and next
against iadmduala. Soon ther was no mora
fre speech on their aide.

A reign of terror followed. Spies were aet
to watch th conduct of those suspected to be

dialof .il and thna despotism grew up in place
of afree Government; nut tbe Hour had com
when all this waa to be changed No thanks
to those who inaugurated it but to the people .

A dew President waa to be chosen, and A bra
ham Lincoln was again a condidkto The
speaker bad submitted to him for three years
as a ruler, out y it waa uia ngni as ii waa
hla fixed purpose to review him as a candi-

date. He challenged scrutiny, and he waa

here o scrutinize. He asked his vote and he
demanded to know why he should give it to
him Had the rights ot citizens been re-

garded? Not Tien how could he expect
pportr
But ha aska that you should cintin ia the

despot in power (our years longer. Why?
Then we had peace; now civil war, Then
Union, with all Ms blessings; now disunion,
with all lis horrors. Lie promised to restore
the Union. He has not done it. Whose
fault Is it? He dare not any the people s.

He ha ukeo kll th Constitution authorised
him to take, and all that usurpation could get
beside It ia want of capacity and want of
hooaaty. Uia policy baa been war. Do yon
want fiat policy repeated? No You want
another method tried. Now, let us hav an

of armiatioe and Convention of the States.
Can another Administration succeed with a

war policy? No By war this Union never
can be restored. Let us extinguish the flames
that are consuming our national edifices. It

aa may be that Irotn llie foundation it will have
to be rebuilt, but possibly with a little change
it may be reconstructed He declared that
be would cling to the hope of reconstruction
to his last expiring breath. He did not nsk
an armistice in order to secure a dishonorable
peace. The charge was false, and he who
aid that he desired In arrest the war in order

to secure tbe establishment of a Southern
Confederacy, declared that which he knew
waa falae.

In reference to the five hundred thousand
Sons of Liberty who were said to be conspi
rators against tbe Government, he knew of

its but one conspiracy, and that waa through the
ballot box, to overthrow thia Administration,
aud the leader of that conspirrcy would be
made known in convention next week. Il the
spins, the foul crawling vermin, who like the
Irogs ot creep into your nea chemhera
and stand on your street corners witn corrup-
tion and fraud written on their averv linea
metit, will but wait till Wednesday, they will
leant who the head of the conspiracy is. Tbe
meeting was not diatnrhed, and utter Vallan
digham had closed other apeakera wer called

all out.

Lincoln and His Party in Ohio.
[From the Columbus Westbote (German).]

A wholesale revolution in public opinion is
taking pise kll over our State, lb miat
whioli covered tbe minds of our citizens is
...J. ...II. n...it ...A k....; ,

adareir,.. ., ,f i ?.. L... i.......io ...
of . .,.' Hi, onlv reliahle friends ar. hi.;.,.,r l.. .i:.-..- r . ,

our ;corri ible poliUu.ns. Tb. letter ot Lin- -
,, T( whom u coll0r h.. dun

die-- ,
tQ lh, h ,.

lh. thouBlknd , th, t editorial coold bavup accomplished. Thar ia no city ao email in
and which former republicans do not com pun

liuly out In favor of the Llemocratio party.
Thia change of opinion i particularly op
rating amongat the farmers. Others still
hold back or do not dare to coma out. Still

up- - others support Fremont at tbe present, and
most people, are waiting for the Chicago
Convention. Never have the people looked
with an much eagerness to tbe result of a Na
lional Convention. The Chicago Convention

lh haa the power to gather hundreda of thou-
sands uf citizena under ihe Democratic ban-

ker, who four year a ago lo'lowed th lead of
theaeotional Linooln party, which haa btduiibt
o much disaster upon the country. The

b bop of th country is eoncentrated on tb
Chicago Convention, and tt ia the heartlelt

and prayer of millions that thia bop may be
in tifird If lb Chicago Couvi ntion doea ita

duty th people will do their end will ra- -

ter- - eover Uhio in Uciober, ana tbe whole Union
have iu November.

Stock

self Nkw Yoag, Aug. 21. Stock lower ; Gold
If closed $'i 6(lj j New York Central 2Hi;

kria 8 : Keadina So : United Bietes 6 s til
Coupons ; 6 20'aCoupoo 11; Ileglstered
tj 09; Sl, logo's 91 03,; T80s$l

an. One Year CertiBcate ytf.

Duel Between the Editor of the
Richmond Examiner and the

Treasurer of the Confederate
States.

[From the Richmond Whig, August 16.]

The chivalry, aa well aa non combatants, fur
th first tun for many a day wer thrown in-

to an excitement thia morning by a rumor
that a hoaiil meeting had taken pine be-

tween John M Daniel, Kq.,of tb Richmond
Kzamintr, and E. C. Kimore, Confederal
Stalea Treasurer. The currant report ia that
l he meeting louk place at half past 5 o'clock
this morning, on lull farm, two milea north
or the city

Mr. H. Kivea Pollard of the AanMr, act-

ed as th Iriend ol Mr. Daniel, mid Lieuten-
ant 1'homaa Taylor, of South Carolina, as the
Iriend of Mr. Klmor. The weapona used, it

is aaid, were the ordinary ainooth bore duel-

ling pistols; the dialanr ten paces. Only
two ahota were exchanged. Mr. Daniel being
wounde I at the second fire in the flesh part of
the ruiht leg. a lew inches above the ankle.
His wound, though not dangerous, ia aaid to

be very pinnlul.
The nlf.iir grew out ol a paragraph wiucn

a,pired in the looal column of the A'xowii- -

rr tie 1st Mist , heajea "Allegea
tjn jn !hn Tresury Department Astounding
Developemntita.

The paragraph announced that the arrest
ot Detective t. W iloyd, on :he charge ol al
templing to bribe Dectective H. 11. Crnddock
"into ailenre in respect to certain facta con
cerning a high ollicial" of the Treasury d
partment, had readied in bringing to its de
velnperoi'iit "a defalcation in the Treasury,
aaid to be ol a very large amount t rail
dock reported to higher authority, and waa
instructed to ask ten thousand dollars for th
suppression of th fact that he bad seen th
"Iniih ollicial playing gavertiment fund away
at faro; and the guiuulera 'beating biui' out
of immense sums."

It is stated on the street tbat Mr, Elmore
addressed a not to Mr. Daniul representing
that public rumor unjustly pointed to him as
the "high official" kbuded to, and requesting
the insertion of a paragraph in the Examiner
disclaiming any alluuiun to tbe treasurer-- Mr.

Daniel, report aaya, declinod to insert tha
disclaimer, and further correspondence result-
ed in a challenge Iront Mr. Elmore, which was
accepted.

Col. Mulligan's Diary.
From the Richmond Dispatch, Aug. 1.

The diary of General Mulligan, who wss
killed at Kerustown, is a vuluuhle tecord, and
we hope will be kept as a precious memento
of this war. His despondency about the war
and conquering the Month is most pithily ex-

pressed in the last entry muilo by hi in ou tbe
day of battle. " Well," said he, " our cause
ia gloomy; we will conquer the South about
the time the .lews all return to Jerusalem I"

General Mulligan left iu black and white
his opinion ol Gen. Hunter, Ida calls him a
"fiend." lie "blushes for his country for
keeping such a fiend in the service." Hunter
is a liend. 11 ia said to be a Virginian, and
we are not surprised ul his depravity; for a
Virginian that turns airuinat bis mother must
be a very bad mail. We are never astonished
ut any crime that a Virginia traitor is guilty
of. Bui who is, or was Mulligan, that he
could leel indignation at the hrutulitiea of a
rrderal General towards Noulhernere? He

u ji - H j , ., ,

w... n, ul n .nna, nM liiuiu iiu. ABniii
have been a furitan. lie was either an
man or th son of oue. He had somewhat
of magnanimity and humanity, and not a par-
ticle of either could enter the Puritan heart.
I'eace to the ashes of General Mulligan I lie
was tbat rare man in the Tauke army
generous adversarv.

An Important Difference.
A writer in the Cincinnati Guzetl says :

"It is as well known as anything the most
general, that tha National Union League
an organization having lor its object th
iiiaintenaaea of lb Invernmenl of ihe Ilni.
ted States, and that Ihe ohliiration of the or
ganiration is simply an oath ol allegiance to
the United State Government Why, then,
should tbe at. Louis Union warn tbe oeonlei
to beware ol the National Union League

Ihe "U. A. ti a, Irotu the reports pub
lished bv the Hepublicans, as "a counter-irr- i
tant,' are sworn to support the Constitution
nf the United Staiet,and the right of the
State.

Now, which lias got the bent of il ?

(Vinis.

The Republican Party and the
Convention.

(Correspondence N. Y. Herald.)

' Wasiunoton, Auguat 20 Extensive
are spoken of for th attendance al

Chicago during the Democraiio Convention,
ol numbers of gentlemen hitherto prominent
in the Uepublican i'arly, who bav become
anxious lor k change of adminiatraiiou.

here, who have been in correspond-
ence with the lenders of their party in vari
ous sections of the countrv, have arrived
(he to them sad colivictiou that everywhere
the masses of the party are seriously dissat
istied with lh. condition of th. present
mi nisi ration, and ate willing now to support
any decent nomine, in opposition to Lincoln.

i .

SuaE Enociiu "A Loyal woman," iii llie
columns of ihe IforVi, pioiesta against
late call for "600,(11)0 more." would
the country b worth to we," she asks, "or any
other woman, if th. 'last ititu' was gone ?

Aud what la it worth to a man, when ha
led it to enter lbat Irom which no traveller

I know it is usual to talk about
blesain. s sec.red to posterity, but the idea
doing anything for posterity unless it is
plant it som apple trees, ts nonsense; poster-
ity never appreciates it, and it will he just
likely to possess some lonls, who cannot
well enough alone, and who delight in pick
(quarrels, as this generation. The best way
secure blessings to poaterity is to secure tbem
and be thatiklul lor them ourselves; and hoi
poaterity i. going to be benebtted by hilling

.- -- .. -
desolation of th country, 1 cannot conoriva.'

iSyrocuM Uiurier.

lljrA person who pretend to know, says
Tbe lloston Transcript declares that the
lahaaaea waa formerly known as tha Atlanta,
which belonged lo th Colli Criushaw line
t'nglish merchant ships. 8he arrived al
muda in May last, having mad on of th
la test voyaga on record: Bb carrie eight
hundred und fifty tun, ia two hundred

ighty feet long, baa twin cr w nropellora,
ia capable nf sieaming sixteen kuois an hour.
hue beat lha man atnamer irom uover to
lais thirty mmutea. an. na run iu oiucaau

12(,ihrt Bad is eousiaarea ine lastesi
selafli

Medical.

itftVk.x
ktmJ'JjJSjU

coimhs Oolite, Sore Tbroei, Aihma, and
CUKES) II i onl? mfescsry lor any one
trouMd with these eomplsint lo II y onr botlle ol

Africa- - anil I Mellifluoul Cnvyh Balaam
to iimivini'etlipm hat II Is llie best ever

It not only cures llie slMtve slleelions of the
Thrnal and I.UIIK", Put II elite" Nihl Ssrsts and
Siitllins el HI o,l hiiiI isnn i iisriiln for any
kiiul ol Sore Thrust ll IS pla"nl lo lake, and a
ssie niedifine inr nifsnts Pure Stl Cents per hollla.
Korsale tiy ,lrut;iH generally. ml

EVKKVHOOy in .Willie onr. I ol thm diliee"n.r
line or

Vr. Strickland? i iVtV Kmtdy.
Rpaii n lift i hone pay wlio hftv tmril tl:
Mr. OiK.rlftt W. l.HhHuni, ol LoiiikvIII, tmd Mr. J.

P HiiMmlft, Oint'iniiHii, O , hull, si tr
own uit oi Ir. Hirt klnr. I'll Krn ?ly, T!ir eny
thpy Iikv triml ythiiiH hut h nll ohisin no rrlifii,
hut one Pfit nl Htrirklnr.i1- - Filn Hemdy elun-tt- ft

cure nller tnifVnng lor ninny y nr i1h
wntstkind of I'llrn, Thy rccommtnd every rn
who Ift Nuttering U ti v it.

Aik for
r. Strickland' File Remedy.

Hold by nil druKBlrit, M rt. pat. MftunJawOtnrd nt
No. ii kant Fourth 'I.Cincinnnll, U. in 14

SMI

F1 L TJ X.
Strickland? Anti-Chole- Mixture

18 aoompopiltionof ftfttrmpr'tit, aborvfntrT. utimn-Un- i
And Cdrmloativ. whu h vr iti vMcitut u- -

kiiowli'd B m ihfi only ir.'pnrrli o thut mil a
ciu r oi i iirrntH 4iu lrWir.t'Tiuunfiu i now in uo in iom td ur unity

honptulft nln rr it givrw th premrNi fmliufH'ilon. It
hri 'ftved iho liven of thouHnudt of our noldierw Mid
ottlKfuiitid wo ill a to I th iyrnt rtnm
dy ir. 'r world for luarrhfH and I'yHfiitfiy

Mr W.ii.oi OoviiiMton, My., will l moM hip, ?
In i itrnty Hoy oi u to thf virtue ol Birn kland'fi

Mixtun inlk' t we have a nrt mimlcrnf
teHtiniuiiiiiU I rou pati ntu who have hern run d ajici
bem; pronounceti in urnhle ty their phynu-iaiiH- , Mmeatlr txUiuft: only one lottieof tStricHmnd'a Antl Chol-
era Mix tu e. Ir ou miller with Uurrhea and

t y one Iwttle uiH

Hair Restorer.
A UAH U TO T11K I'lUJLlU.

rilHK ItNtiRnsiilNI'li hereby return their Hunk.
S, tu air Valentine Fries, Ageul, aiiu Ilia

(JKKMAKM LirK l.NSIRAMK (0MPANX
nfNi'wYm-k- fur llie H'est prnninliieK. they hsv
shown piiyniK ti II the aniKuel ol the mi.ur nc
tin llie til'-- of Pelr Kiclier, Heeess-,!- . Kieher
in.ureil his life Kir Hie tiencSI ut his v Ifw slid chil-
dren, on lh tttst ,1s y rt April, lHtt4 He .iildeuly
loik sick, ami ietl os the ad Hny 01 May, 1(I4, anil

' on uns nsy ine t onipany nss psul us llie amount oi;
I no inHiirtn, 'p ,eisi. v,ellilnSill ll.al ihe pub- -
liu should know itn-s- e tsnis.

FARIMRs EIOHKI.
Pavlnn. MbvjM. Ism. AIUJOKBI'. (jmcli

I'KOriNSOIt in: mi rv.vs
IIMiV (IEKLMNK

a HAIR IRESTOEER I

DISKASir.a OF TITK SCALP
ritil K sloll ol the nieitieal family in tresttnv illsi ssae
X ol the scslp haM, III nisi'irl. y nl i heeu al
(t.il hy this, the most pet UiMi aiie ui the haaj a

is ft'sine. 11 m uolio lie wt.nilered mi, as il r. mnr, s urial
stu.iy, dvep r and s carem! invstiastu.n ol
"' us.e hli h pioonee Ihe dl.ease. timers Ihec..e , uiseuvered, 11 is 111 mier inipoii.il.Uiiy m
era1 rule the lisra.e end efleei a oeie.''eaes 01 the .eiUp Im.e teen proin uiued ii. uisl.1
hy siiuie ol Ihe most enuuent physu-lslis- . lhavede
,ol,d

KAH on- - Tl t)Y
To this peculisr pari of the humsn Irani, and I am

siiiiHneu tnsi possess
'IHK ONLY UKMaCDY

fio fares kuowu, ihst would permanently vrsdieate
those loathsome diseasea of the MtHUa I, .,

SALT RilKllM.BUAlill UKAD,
And other eiitaueous and restore he hair to

those who have heeolue liald. 'I'o niske
Kood thf s.srrliou, will foirell

VIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
yfl l fail to cure the wor-- 1 eases ol diseased scalps I

the ksniieet staudina with the

ONLY tsKMlUDB HAIH HKITOHSH.
Kesd the lolloeine:

(IbJtmiofiini aj jtfis. Aiurns Gould.)
Al.BAHV, Nkw Toac.

faur. I'ksIiinn: Two years ago iy seslp
dl.easecl,niid my tiaircnniinaaetil lolall out very ls.1,
'I'ae dlses.v sresd unlit my .ea'p Ws. one complete
sore. oeesuie vary pmiihil; uiy test si djkI'I eae
tirokeni Ihe huruliiK slid Itching .enssltnn ws ut

I woiitd apply alter r.nieny, Isil
only niometilsry reii f I consulted several ptijsi- -

at ''" of """ "' 1 i"i.ed by them that in
diseasewnh whiehmy eeslpwaa afleeled aa, eeall
Kh urn, end that they ooulu ad lu.lti me I nail
your advertisement and tucluded 10 consult oull!:;:,;:':With ittai asuirance 1 placed niNeli in your haod

MW&U$) ir
tail out. hsieet uliy yuurs,

Mus h. ua a tlot'Lu, No. 117 Smith Prnrl lret.
It ih n fact scknowlrdip-- by all m ho lia.s n.ed lha

tbei Usir Hvstorer, and their nsme is l.eaiou, tliat it la
THK 0Nl, HHPABATI0H

That would eneetuaHy and permanently re.lor lh
hsir of ihoseahoare liald.and prevent
TUB HAIR FROM rALMNQ OFf.

'Phelsrae and rsmdly fncreasuig .si of Restorative
tsthe stronue-- l evideuceof the niauuold bsu.Ata 11 is

the ooalerrlng upon

of TUB HtlMAN FAMILY.

to Ttie confidence of the putilic has he.o obtained, sad
they ail unite in alie.lina lu Ua nwrltand vssl superi-
ority

as j T.H AIX PltKPARATIOMJ
let Kveriiitrhdiieeit. I do not recommi nd my pre,.nra.

tion tonsure heir Irf", rcw sis leel in irehly as insnyng tnonihs, as it i.a siui)ile inipos.ilslity, suit totally
lo with the laws ol Nsiure. To those oho sre

skeptical or iucrediiloii., I will niake a houa ttdt ollwii

f Will forfeit SI.VOU

!.T,Kw! years' ataud- -
i,,tf won

THK ONLY GEN INS HAIR BKHTtlltFR.
Thia woadernil remedy Is sold by druggists genet .

ally
ir roit rmtooisT has not oot IT SIND

run it.
s guaranteed in every ease where the dl

rectum, for i .e ar itnnllctlly .

ar Pus. II per boille, or .it Ironies fnrlA.of. lit. if u. A. IK MtK,
Bole Proprietor, No. s oi.iiue street,

felHdly Alliany, New York.

and
and FKED. SCHWAHTZJ

Butcher, 8te.ll No. 3S,
tt aoHTU BIP OF THI MARKET llot'St.

Keeps on haad th Best Qynllty f Mf s.
Juaaxa-S- m


